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A BLESSING TO .AML NA.TIONS.
À 3nSSIONAUT LESSON.

Les. Gen. 18: 17-21.
Mem. vs. 17-19.

,Gol. Text, Gen. 18 : 18.
Gatechisin, Q. 94.

H1OME, READINGS.
M. Gon. 18:- 17-21 . A. Bleasinv to all Natcions.
T. Ga.3:7-29 .AbrahagneSeed.
W. Romn. 10 : 1-17 ... Saivalionfor A 1.
Th. Roua. 1 : 8.17 ... ThePower of the Gospel.
F. El h. 3:1.21...Genitilea Partakera of lis Promue.

.a.1:1-10O...Meuiah'g Peaceabie KIinoim.
S. Panti 72: 1-20. -. Ail Natwnfhfl hatll timBlaaedi

Xim.-B. C. 1898. (Ses Lossons VI. and VII.

.Place.-Hebron, about twenty miles south of
Jerusalem.

Qpeting Words.-Our losson passage is a part
of the account of ths visit of thres, heavenly
visitants to Abrahamnjust before the destruction
of Sodomn and Gomorrah. One of thôse -was the
Loffd, ths .Angel of ths Covenant

Helps instuclying.-17. 17&at thingwhic&.1 do
-arn about te do. 18. Seeing thcrt Abraham
selzl .surely become-thus the Lord honored him
w1vth bis confidence as his friend. AUl the -nationsi
of' the earth shall be blessed in kim-all the trus
blessednoss ths nations of the earth ars now or
ovor will bc posscssed of is own to .Abraham
and bis postority. Through tbem ws havs a
Bible, a Saviour and a gospel. In hlm and in bis
soed and descended from hlm, the Christ of God,
ail blessings contre; and through and from hlm
thev'have been comimunicated to mankind and
shafi continue to be communicated, tili ail na*
tions shall be madle happy in hlm, and by faith in
Jesus become "Abraham s seed and lieirs accord-
ing te the promise." 19. J know hîrn-" I have
kcnown hum to the end that ".-The divine resolu-
tion was grounded on the façt that divins grace
bad chosen hlm to the hiïgh destfiny described in
the languae folwn.Cmnnd hi children
-byparenta1 authority, as well as by personni
exaniiple. Tlaey shall keep the way of thecLord--
parental faithfulness wvill be followed by filial
obedience. Train Up a child in ths way ho sbould

g.and when bo is old hie shall net depart from
it. Prov. 22: 6. 21. 1 icill go down now and sc
-ho would not let looss bis vengeance until it
sbould bo seen to, be perfectly just. Nothing
.would bo dons in haste, but ail with judicidi
calmness.

Introducteri,.-Frorn Nvhom did Abraham re-
cei'.e a visit? Iow did hoe entertain them?
Whnt promise was renewed to, hlm? Titis of
this losson? Golden Text ? Lesson Plan? Time?
Place? Memory verses? Catechismi?

1. Th lsigof .Abraluxrn. vs. 17,18To
ward -what place did the three start? v. 16. What
did Abrahami do? What did the Lord- say?
What reason did he giv-e for>tèfling Abraham his

pupsWbon hiad this premise been miade te
Abrabaem ? Ji were ailf the nations of the
earth to bc blessed in hlmù?

il. 1Z7W rcithfulness of Abrcaham v. 19.-
Wlsbt further reason is given? Explain these
particulars. Wbich is the fifth comniandment?
Whnat, is required and Nvhat ferbiide-a in iii?
Wbat are thei relisons annexed to the second

.commnandment ? Whaft is the duty which Ged
requfroth of man?1

1II. The, Corn22imuaýen of Goct. -vs. 20, 21.-What
did the Lord thon say ? Whaàt -is hore mearit by
thLe ery of Sodo?n and'GonorrahI ?*Whab i ho

Tproose to do neo? What doos this language of
the Lord show?

1. The socret of the Lord is with thom that fear
hlm. Psahu 25: 14.

2. Parents should commnand theirchildren a.nd
bousoholds aftor thoin by religious instruction.

3. They should. enforce their roligious instruc-
tion by a godly examplo.

4. God doesnotpunishthiewickedwitboutfirst
considorink their guailt.

Les. Gen. 1-18. Gel. Text, Matt. 22-32.

HOME itEÂDLNGS.
M. Gon. 1: 2G-2; 3; 3.1-15.... Lessons L..IL
T. Gen. 4:3-13.......-... ..... LEoasIii.
W. Gaon. 9:*8-17; 12:19.... .essons IV.. V.
Th. Gon. 17:1-9; 18: 17-33..... eesonV.,VII»,XL2.
F. Gan. 23:1-13............... Losson VIEL
S. Gon. 25:-27-3 4 ; 27:-22-40,...LessonlIX.
S. Go». 28: 10-22; Prov. 26:- 1-7. -Lessons X., XI. 1.

The Review of thé QuarteFs lessons is like a
great bridge, about 2222 years long, spnnning zi
stream of timo about 2222 years broad, that fiows
botween Eden and Jacob's ladéor at Betliel.

The ton lessons on the outstandiug points of
Iiistory in this p riodmniy represent ten p oso
which the bridge rests, and the spans botwoon
the piors tho spares of timo and history betweca
tie lassons. Those spans are very uneven in
lngth from a very short period up to more tbam

REvIEW ExximoISE.

What book have we btudied duxing thih

Whvb' is this book called Genesis ?
What dees this book say about the origi4 of ail
hts have we learned of the creatien of man 1
Wnt did Qed do on the se-.entli day?
What troc -%vas forbidden te Adami and Eye?
What -%vas te bc the penalty of eating of this

troc ?
What did the serpent say te the -woman?
What did the woman do?
What offering did Ca and Abal bring?
-How wers thse offerin p3 rcivel?
\Vhot did Cain do in bi -,%rath ?
Why did God destroy the %vorlil 'uvith a floodt
Wbat -was the promise of God's covenant with

Noahi?
What did Ged makie the siga of thiscovenant?
Hlow did the Lord call Abrami?
What did thse Lnrd p remise bmn ?
What arc -we told of Abraham's faith ?
For thse sake of hou mvnany rigisteous mon did

-the Lord promise to spare Sodom?
How did the Lord try the faitti of A.brahamf
With-wthat vision w.as Jacob favoredaut Bethel?
Wbat promise did Ged renow% te, Jacob?
Reviewv drill on titlos, Golden Texth, Losson

Plans, Rerlew Questions, and Catechism ques-
tions.

What is the Golden Text of the Review Lesso4n?


